Great Ways to Support This Year’s Golf Outing...

Corporate Sponsor
Gold ($5000), Silver ($2500), Bronze ($1000)
- Recognized at Halftime of a Varsity Football game & presented with thank you plaque. (Gold)
- Your name/logo on our District Website. (Gold, Silver)
- Your logo/ad in our Recreation bulletin delivered to all 14,000 household in NHS district. (Gold, Silver)
- Your name and/or logo at the registration table. (Gold, Silver, Bronze)
- Your name and/or logo appears as sponsor on one hole. (Gold, Silver, Bronze)
- Name recognition on publications, media, and print notices of the golf outing. (Gold, Silver, Bronze)
- Your marketing materials can be distributed at the event. (Gold, Silver, Bronze)

Hole Sponsor ($200)
- Your name and/or logo appears as exclusive sponsor on one hole.
- Name recognition and publications, media, and print notices of the golf outing.
- Your marketing materials can be distributed at the event.

Prize Donor
- Name recognition on publications, media, and print notices of the golf outing.
- Your marketing materials can be distributed at the event.

Golf Foursome ($500)
- Includes 18 holes of golf, cart, range balls, lunch and dinner, appetizers, hole prizes, raffle, and a chance to win a brand new car!

Dinner Only ($25)
- Catered dinner inside the banquet room with auction and raffle.

Contact Athletic Director Kirk Krychowiak at 414.351.7567 or kirk.krychowiak@nicolet.us to secure your foursome at this year’s golf outing!

For additional information go to: www.nicolet.us

The Nicolet High School All-Sports Booster has become a vital resource in keeping Nicolet athletics competitive in ever-tightening economic times. Your support of the golf outing will allow student athletes to continue to strive for excellence on the field and in the classroom.